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"NEGLECT NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., N[NTEI 1%ONTIL, 1893.

(30D'S \VE,L11S.

"Wlýith joy shahl yc dr.tw water out of the cil1s or
Salv.ttian."

- Witb joy I âraw from out God's Well,
Rich blessings day by day;

Wetl of sweet water sptiriging up,
I find beside the way ;

Weli deep and clear, whose living flow
Miakes fruitful life abound.

A watered garden is the soul
WVhere this deep welI is fourid,

God's WelI of Love.

Onward with work for toiling band
And wi)ling hearts to do,

Oft weaty 'neath the burdens vweight,
Where laborers are but few,

1 pause to gatber strength beside
A well that springeth Up,

Fiom fiowing foiuni wilh tulness ricb,
I fili my emptv cun,

God's Well of Grace.

Yet on-and in a desert path
Where ail the springs are dry,

When Ieft atone with loved ories gone,
Unto the Lord 1 cry-

Wheà Io! upon my fainting sight,
As toiling stili I go,

Fait Elim), with its waving palms
And weils of crystal flow

God's Well of Power.

A voice like many waters sounds,
A wondrous WeIi I set ;

Unfathurned are its iiquid depthF,
Transparent purrty.

A voice from out the hidden sprirtg,
God speaks as from the Mount

Tht revelation of H-is will,
From sure perennial fount,

God's Well of Truth.

Stili onward where the vathway leads,
Througb shadows, toil and strife,

1 reach the loveliest, quiet vale,
A sheltered spot in life.

So sweet, so grateful-jarring notes
0f earth, their discord cease.

I gatber hearîsease in this vale,
Beside the Well of Peace,

God's Welt of Peace,
Sweet Peace.

Footrore and spent with toiling long
Over the desert sand,

I find the shadow of the Rock
In ibis sweet, res-fiti land;

In the cool shade I sit me down,
Drink fromn the crystal spring,

The while niy cup so foul o'er flows,
The Lord's sweet goodness sing,

I3eside the WeII of Peace,
Gnd's Peace.

SEPMON

1', SFRENA A. MINARD AT i>EI,1{AM HALF-
VEARLTMETN, C01.STREAM,

STI-I M0. 2OTH, 1893.

Religion does flot consist in our
systems of faith, in complying with
any outivard requisitions, or in the ob-
servance of any outward forms. It re-
qtîires somiething more than ail this for
"&pure religion, and undefiled is to
visit the widow and the fatherless in
their affliction, and to keeç> thyseif un-
spotted froni the 'vorld." This wvas
the religion of our Blessed Exaraple,
who was no respector of persons. I-is
mission of Gospel love was Io al],
"Comc unto mie all ye ilhat labor and
are heavy laden and 1 wiIl give you
rest. Take uiy yoke upon you, and
learn of nit, for I an meek and lowly
of heart, and ye shall find test unto
your soul." What is comprehended in
the terni, "T'lake miy yoke upon you ?"
Is it flot a daily obeffience to the "law
of the spirit of life in Christ, Wvhich
the Apostle P>aul declared had set him
free from the law of sin and death ?"

There is no mystery in this doc-
trine, for there is as certainly a mani-
festation of the Divine will to mankind
now as there ever lias been since the
first period of human existence. And
this will is mnanifested to us in the
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130 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

same manine&- as it bias ever been re-
vealed ta mnan, through a spiritual
medium. The same voice that ad-
dressed to Adam the language, "%Vhere
art thou." discovered to hirn bis state
and condition, pointed out the cause
and consequencts of bis alienation
from God, and that tbe only hope of
his return Iay in bis obedience ta the
quickening operation of the Holy
Spirit, wvhich is represented as l"the
flaming sword turning every way to
guard the tree af lueé." Wben we read
of tbe "voice of the Lord being beard
in~ the gardexi ini the cool of the day,"
of Moses speaking to the Almighty
face ta face, we must look beyond the
figurative language of Scripture, ta the
operation of the Divine power uipon the
minds of men. It is the especial
glary of the Christian revelatichi that
it shows God as flot afar off, but
always present in the bearts of His
cbildren. IVe are flot leit alone ta, any
record af past revelation; wve are flot
shut up to receive the truth at second-
hand tbrough cburch or council. A.
higber freedom, a dloser intercourse
may be ours.

From distressing doubt and forlorn
uncertainty, the refuge is close at
band; we rnay look straight up ta God
himself and grasp His hand to lead us
into the light. This communion witb
the Spirit af Trutb is the one thing
needful ta bring us strength, guidance,
and eternal peace. 'l'lie religion ta
wbich I would invite otbers, stands flot
in the opinions or speculative tbeories
af men. is riot tbe observance of out-
ward formn and ceremony, but it con-
sists iii having aur conduct regulated
by tbe great principle of love ta God
and love ta man. It is not canfined in
its exercise ta days and tinies, or ta
aur devotion in the meeting-bouse, but
it is an every-day work, producing the
fruits of benevolence, justice, truth and
love. Such religion must, from its in-
fluence upan human cbaracter as well
as fromn its own nature, bless and make
us bappier while journeying here, as
well as prepare us ta enjoy a blessed

iminortality. WVe will feel a reward
in being good and doing good, wbicb
is a foretaste af heaven. It would
enable us ta attend strictly ta the ini-
pressions ai trutb upan aur ownminds,
which point out the way af duty, and
show us bow we may imprave the
oppartunities, gifts and talents, com-
mitted ta aur care. Long ago tbe
camplaint was made that men warship
Crod with their lips wbile their hearts
were far tram Him; and Jesus dis-
claimed ail fellowship with thase wbo
dry, Lord, Lord, and fail ta show by
their daily lives that their religion is
anything more than mere profession.
The Apostle Paul cals us ta corne
boldly to the Throne of Grace, that we
may obtain niercy and find grace ta
help in time of need. The appeal ta a
bigher power that biings belp in time
ai need, is an earnest autpauring ai
soul because ai the need. It is the
hunger that craves spiritual food. It is
the consciousness of spiritual paverty,
that can only be rich when it possesses
the Kingdomn ai Heaven. There is
nothing ta prevent aur comingr ta the
Thrane af Grace except aur want ai
cansecration. It is 50 easy ta daubt
the appearance of Christ in aur hearts;
we are so apt ta averlook its simple re-
vealings, tbough obedience ta them
shiould bring us into that high and holy
communion wvbich the children of the
Hightst know, even in this state of
being.

But if we wvould be blessed beyond
compare we must nat be dependent
upon outward circumistances for the
peace enjoyed. It must came ta us
thraugh the harmiony that exists be
tween the divine lufe, a measure of which
is given ta each one ai us ta profit
withal, and aur thoughts and affections.
There must be this unity, and in pro-
portion as we endeavor ta establibh a
dloser union will be the growth m~ain-
tained. "Except a man is bora again,
hie cannot see the Kingdom ai God'
Except the saut lays hold of and ap-
propriates the gift of the divine in-
dwelling, it cannat grow into the
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YOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW. 3

nature of Christian perfection. And
this principle of divine life is the
Christian's strength, for through a
diliGent attention and obedience
thereto, a qualification is furnished for
every good word and work. And al
who wul'à abide in the patience and
keep the faith will know the spirit ta,
help their infirmities, and enable them
to be more than conquerors through
Him, wvho is the never-failing helper of
the sincere and upright in heart.

To those, therefore, especially to the
youing, who, amnid the confusion of
voices crying, "Lo, here is Christ," or
"Lo, He is there," are ask;ng who is
the Lord, that we may believe on Humn.
The reply is as ta, one formerly,
"Thou hast both seen him, and Hie it
is that talketh with thee." That which
bas made thee weary of self-seeking,
has enabled thee ta aspire after the
higher*life, is that which will also, as
thou patiently inquires of it, lead thee
every step of the way. 1 crave for
others as weiI as mysef, thai when we
are sensible of the liglit of the Lord
shiriing in our hearts, giving us a
knowledge of what lie would have us
to do, in order that wve rnay enjoy
comnmunion with Him, we may be the
willing recipients; of the heaveniy
visitant, who will qualify and prepare
us ta saw the good seeds of truth anid
virtue that wvill spring up to, everlasting
comnfort and joy, ever remembering
that the basis upon which true peace
of mmnd rests is the faithful perform-
ance of duties made known, a cheer-
fui compliance with, and prompt
subraissiori ta, the requirements of
truth. And ail things beautiful ivili
grow up in the mmid thus traîned; joy
and gladness will be found therein,
and sorrow and sighing on our own
accounit will forever fiee away WTe
cannot save ourselves fram a single sin
or Iust, only as we turn to, the principle
of liglit and lufe in the saul, and rely
upon it, avoiding what we know ta, be
wrong and doing what we know to, be
riglit.

Here our spiritual perfections wilI

improve, the light will become cleorer
to, our vision, and we shall be iead in
a path the more natural creature cari-
flot know, a path of purity and self-
denial. I3y this purifying process,
through the operation of divine grace,
we shall be enab'ed ta love ail man-
kind, even our enemies, and it wili be
the chief des*re and effort cf the te-
deemed sou! ta promate the glory of
God and the good of ail men. What
is from God leads ta, the highest good
for ourselves, and for ail those over
whom we may have an influence. W\e
may be called ta a service that is hard
ta accept, but it wvill neyer be one that
causes needless pain or sorrow ta any,
and if wve are faithful we shall be used
as instruments in the divine harid, and
in unnumbered ways be made agents
for the accomplishment of Ilis divine
purposes.

Are we anly professors of the
Christian naine, or are we possessors of
the Christ ? Are we satisfied ta re-
ceive aur spiritual food thraugh the
instrument of a medium as fallible as
ourselves, or do we desire ta receive it
fromn that source and fountain which
Jesus taught his disciples is ever open
ta, the truly needy ?

The Scriptures are, indeed, a great
blessing, a source of comnfert and con-
solation, often confirming aut feeble
faith by the recorded expressions of
those who were faithful ta, the work of
their day, and the testimony of aur
fellow-travellers is very preciaus; but
most ta, be desired, and nîost ta, be
cherished, are the revelations of the
divine will in each hurnan soul, and
in earnest confidence that this is the
power that will lift us ta the highest
levels of heavenly peace. AIl who
have entered into life by this door,
realize the fulness of its riches. Here
will be faund strength in weakness, a
present helper in every warldly difi-
culty, camfort in affliction, and the
"ltreasures whidh neither math nor rust
can corrupt, nar thieves break through
and steal," and the beauty w~hich the
seul receives by walking in this hidden
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

pathway will be revealed in the one
which is seen of men.

Then let us flot despise this voice of
God in cui own soulsy but love, cherislî
and reverence it; he ai ken ta its plend-
ings, yield ta its requirings, and obey its
teachings. It is God's messenger for
good to thy inimortal saul. Its cali is a
kindly invitation to thee froni the Throne
of Grace. Hear it and it wvi1l lead thee,
obey it and it ivili save thee. It will
save thee from the power of sin, and lead
thee to an incorruptible inheritance in
the mansions of rest, ta an house flot
made with hands eternal in the
heavens. Ta what bouse does this
language allude but ta that wvhich is in
the course of erection as we yield
obedience ta the divine requirings.
This only can withstand the di6solving
hand of time, and reach into that
eternity ta which we are ail sa fast
hastening.

The eternal world is îiot only a
world beyond time; it embraces time.
It is ready ta rea1ize itself under all
forms of temporal things. It is ready
t0 suffuse with iLs radiance the com-
mon life of man, for not in crowns and
pxlms and snawy robes, i.at in golden
streets and thrones daes the truest
heaven of the Christian cansist, but in
the knowledge af God, and in the pos-
session by the hunian spirit of those
living qualities that distinguish aur
blessed and perfect example, Jesus
Christ.

This is a high standard, dear
people, but one ta which, if we world
strive ta attain as the days of aur lives
are swiftly passing, how we should be
growing in a life which will endure, and
aur experience wvauld be like the
grateful psalmist who could utter this
glad thanksgiving, "'The Lard is my
shepherd; I shaîl flot want; Hie maketh
me ta lie down in green pastures; He
leadeth me beside the still waters; yea,
though 'x walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I wilfear no
evil; Thy rad and Thy staff they comn-
fort me."

And thaugh in aur heavenward
journey we may be called ta pass
through many a valley af shadow, yei.
of death we will fear no evil, because
we shalh be bult up and establisbied ta
a life over which the natural death bath
no0 p -wer, and the grave no victary.

My feelings are greatly tendered and
iriterested, and I greatly desire that
each one of us may hold fast what we
know af good, and earnestly press for-
ward after mare, and that none of us
may be satisfied until we know a fuit
subînission ta the indwelling word,
wbich, like tbe 11refiner's fire," or as
"fuller's soap," is able ta purify us, and
bring, even the %vhole manbood inta its
own likeness.

And, dear young people, may you take
beed, for the love of tbe Lard visi.ý, us
in our early years, making strong im-
pressions upon the minds of youth and
cbildhood, and if the yoting heart will
ptrmit itself ta be filled witli this
heavenly spirit, it will contro! and
bring inta their proper places aIl your
gifts and talents, and make you ta
know that aIl the workmanship of
God's holy hand is good, and if per-
mitted it ivili remain sa. Vour lives
will produce fruit, and it is for you ta
decide wbat its character shahl be, and
whether it shall be borne iii the con-
sciaus sense of the divi, ,e presence, or
in the heat and dust orf. road tbat is
planted witb thorns and weeds, which
afford no food, fia shelter, fia help, but
anly hinder the weary pilgrim, who
thus reaps what he has sowvn in earlier
lufe. May yau, with a higb aim and
withi a steadfast purpase, be true ta
your convi.tians, and become the fol-
lowers of the dear Master.

Listen ta the vaice th4 t wbispers,
"Camne unta me." Camne ta the life
and spirit of Christ in yaur awn souls,
and thraugh the narraw path of
obedience in wbich Jesus walked, inay
ye also follow, an.d find green pastures
and flowing streams, and dwell with
Hum farever in the mansions of eternal
blessedness.
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Dear parents with littie children
about you, looking ta you in earnest
trust and confidence, or children of a
larger growth, who are marking the
weak places in your characters and are
quick to discern them, be willing ta
spend a portion of your time in seek-
ing thec right direction for your arduous
task. Can you set a right example be-
fore those dear ones unless you your-
selve; are walkirg in a right pathway ?
Can you endure the benumbing cares
of life wit bout carrying theni separate
ly to the Migbty Counsellor, ivbo has
promnised to be an e% er preser t helper
in eve y tinie of need ?

Dear fathers, are you concerned to
set an example of holiness before
these dear ones comniitted to your
cai e in the wildei ness of be worli, and
for whose virtuous wa!king therein., you
are in a great meisure resporisible,
and altbough the greatest contlict in
whbich you can be engaged is the effort
ta yie d y( ur natturai prcpensities ta,
the government of divine grace, yet if
you will persevere you ivilI be strengtb-
ened ta overcome, and sanie day be
enabled to exciairn, "Here amn 1, Lord,
and the children tliou gavest me.*'

Dear mothers, caring for the welfare
of your cbildren next ta your own
soul's salvation, burdened and often
sorrowing by the wva5, the path is
often steep andi difficult, but your
Helper is nigb at hand, you may bave
a staff to lean upon, and if ) ou go
often to the Tbrone cf Grace and
bear your children with.you there, the
light of Heaven will bc refiected in
your faces. TIhe God of ail comfort
will smootb t le way to your feet, and the
bread )ou cast upon tbe waters will
return, though it be flot until after
many c'ays.

"Oh, mother, at the golden gate,
XVhere youth impatient stili doth wait
Vour loving words. your earnest speech,
Around the world mqy sweetly reach,
May hold a lie in af er trne
To faith and virtue ail sublilne,
May yield you a more full return
Than any doing else could earn,
For mother lips are neyer dead,
Thety ever say what once they said."

Let us all remember that no man
Iiveth to himsel4, and no man dieth to
hirnself, but however sinali we rnay feel,
each one of us is exerting an influence
for good or evil by our every word or
eeed. It is even as the downy seed,
wafted by the wind, we know flot
wvhere, but wvill find a lodgrnent, and
reproduce according to its kind.

Our opportunities of receiving and
giving, if we only knew them when
they are present with us, and did flot
so often have to say, "Mlas, I knew flot
that that hour, that occasion, that
meeting with, or n.îssing a friend, was
a gift of God, and so 1 let it rass, and
lost the living water that it offered.
The circurnstances in which we at any
given tirne are placed, constitute our
opportunities of irnprovt nient or happi-
ness. Life is the opportunity of the
soul, and a divii.e whisper says, "If
thou knowest the gift of God, thou
wvouldst ask of it, and receive living
water. And if this is true of Jife as a
ivhde, it is true of every part of it,
every circumstance about us, eveiy
communion with nature or persons is
a giit of God, repiete witb the spiuit.
The happenings and doings of every
day have sornewhat ta give us if we
reca nize their div-nity and accept their
gift, and this gift is spiritual life, what
je us cails 'living water.' How grand,
then, is this cvfry day life of ours.
D)avid exrressed bis sense of it when he
spoke of bis 'dowri-setting and his Up.
rising' as being encompassed by God."

It is only as we niake the best of
wbat ive have, and becorne the hest we
can be, that any of us can win the
great "well done," and none should be
satisfled with anytbing short of it, re.
membering that patience, perseverance
and good endeavor, through stanm and
shine, the upilifted beart, the pure life,
the firm faitb in the all-sufflciency of
divine love and grace ta be our guide,
guard and director; these will bxing into
our lives an ever-refining perfection.
Whcîi the strong, self-will is yieldtd
through the strength our Father gives,
and the animal propensities are brought
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'34 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

under the governmient of divine grace,
then, if the watch is stili maintained,
we shall be ',lothed upon with a meek
and quiet spirit, patiently looking and
quietly wvaiting for the crown of Ilwell
dorie, good and faithful servant, enter
thou into the glory of tii3 'Lord, and
into thy Master's rest."

"lAwake, then, thou that sleepest,
and Christ shall give thee light." Trust
the infinite tenderness, receive the
boundless compassion, be comforted,
pardoned and at peace with (xod.
Corne unto Me, corne to the life and
spirit of Ch' ist in your own souls. Be
born irnto that life by a determinavion
to do God's wiIl, grow up in that life by
daily obedience, daily trust, and daily
prayer, and so corne invo the pos-
session of pleasures and treasures that
far exceed the perisliing pleasures and
treasures of earth. Then, "thoiigh our
outward man is perishing, the inner
man wilI be renewved day by day,
while we look not on the things that
are seen, but on the things that are
not seen, for the vhings that are seen
are for a time, but the things that
are flot seen are everlasting."

F00OD FOR REVLIACTION.

Bv MARY SIDNE..

1 have been deliberaving a long
wvhite on what I had better sav next to
the readers of my column. I have
grown vo love rny readers dearly, anid
to be more and more desirous to be of
service to them. I frequently receive
letters fromi différent sections of the
country filled îvith cheeriny words, and
it warms my heart, and inspires my
pen to reriewed efforts vo be of uce vo
these kind friends, 2 lioughi their faces
I have never seen. TIhese leviers have
seldorn been answered, no answer
seeniing to be required; b)ut on the
principle that -Benjamnin Franklin de-
sired grace vo be said over the wvhole
barrel of meat to save the tirne that
would be required vo say it slice by
slice as it came vo the table, 1 nxow re-

turn thanks vo ail who have thus sent
me lnes of sympathy and approval. 1
sometimes wish they îvould tell me
what matters and vhings they w )uld
like to hiear iny v'iews upon, for it i.
ofven more diffiruit vo choobe a subject
vlian to do the writing.

"Out of the abundance of the heart
the rnouth speaketh," and jusv nowv 1
arn so filhed îvith the "Ijeast of fat
things" 1 have recently been enjoying,
that I find it alrnost impossible to
think or write of anyvhing else. I arn
wvondering that there are so rnany
people in the world who seemn vo forget
there is a Power above the eartlh
giicing and convrolling, and from
îvhose degrees they cannot escape if
they would. I wonder they do not try
vo keep on the riglit side of this
celestial ruler that they niay gain the
reward held in store for those who do.
They are zealous (noughi in temporal
affairs, and make great scrarnbling to
curry favor with those clothed wvitl
a little brief earvhly authority, that a
chance for preferrment and place may be
obtained; while the infinitelyhigher and
more important concernis are met b)'
apathy and neglect. 1 wonder parents
do nov give more assiduous attention
vo their children in their early years,
training themn in those devotional ser-
vices, and dependence upon the
Creator, that will strengtlhen with their
growvtli, and coi-ne vo be the crown and
prc servation of ripeCr age.

I tiave no syi-npý-h"y, how'ever, %'ith
those ironclAd restrictions that destroy
the natural crieerfuliiess and ,ivacity
of childhood. This is not true religion.
When the mind is at rest and full of
confidence in the unscen ?M'aster. it
cannot be other than serene and blithe-
soi-e; and the gloomy cheerlessnes
that nlany professing Christians display
is a stumbling block in the way, of
childhood. They wanv nothino- that
will make them so solemin and so dead
vo ail lîfe anci niirth and social exhilara-
tion, and fiee away <romi such stern
restraint into forbidden îvays and
placEs, where they nîay have untrani-
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meied indulgence in yî<uth's natural
joyousness. This is why very pious
good parents of ten have such very
poor iuck i buinging up children.
TIhey work too bard at it; discipline
them too much; as the good wonian
wvho told ber servant t' go out into the
yard and "see wvbat Harry was at, and
tell him to stop it immediately."
Right or wrong they miust be setting up
paternal authority, wheil in mnany in-
stances they hiad better unbend fioni
their dignity and enter into childisi En-
joymients more freely. Jesus called a
littie child to represent %%ho should be
the greatest in the Kingdomn of
Heaven. No long faced eider of the
church was brought, nor smileless
member of the mon.astery, but a
prattling child in ail its innocency and
nirth; and uniess wve are converted

frorn our austere wvays, and become in
habits and tastes like unto the child,
it is declared the door shall be barred
against us.

Infancy and innocency are synony-
mnous. 'l'ie tiny child does not speak
in vulgar or profane language, does
flot drink rum or use tobacco, does
not cheat or wrong its companions,-
àt only grows into these evils as it
learns them of its eiders; and the
teacher is flot unfrequently somne mern-
ber of the household, maybe a religious
professor with his mouth stained with
narcotics and bis breath tainted ivith
alcobol, his wvords unchaste, bis habits
tricky and uncertain. What a happy
world this would be if the innocericy
of childhood's tender years could be
carried throughi age. So while we are
training them in the way they sbouid
%valk, let us be watchfüi of our own
footsteps, and flot cut off their har-in-
less mirthi to suit our tastes that have
gorowvn sombre with age and care. Let
us flot mistake gloorn for piety, or a
br)ken spirit for gentie submission to
lawvful authority.

There are mnany parents who disre-
gard ail religious observances thern-
selves, and yet show considerable
anxiety that their offsprilg shal be

p.ovided for in this particular. TI'ey
send themn to Sabbath schools, and
churches, and show a willingness to do
evrything needful for themn except to
set an exampie in attendance at these
places, and in living within the precepts
taught therein. Example is far above
precept in the care of children.
"Corne," is the wvord to use tu theni,
not "go" "I don't see why our chUl-
dren cannot behiave as well as other
people's," said an anxious miother whose
family hiad grown up and taken to un-
stable ways. She had attended ta
their wants during their young years
fàitrifuliy ; had devoted the entire
strength of ber womanhood to slavish
labor for themn; liad washied and mend-
ed, and cooked and sewed and denied
hierseif every gratification in affairs out-
side of the four walls of home, and then
mourned that the resuit wvas 50 poor.
Can ive ak our Heavenly Father to
bless us, and lead our Iambs alorg the
paths of pleasantness and peace, if we
bave forgotten the gratitude we owe to
him, and failed to set apart a portion
of our tirme to bis service?

These gospel expositions by a gifted
mind, iii which 1 have rtecentiy found
50 much satisfaction, and whicli for a
time bas even driven the nonsense out
of the Head of the Sidneys and lii
proved bis style, bas led me to wonder
wbat there is for elderly people ta en-
joy who are destitute of the spirit of
devotion? And Nvhy are therce somrany
who hoard their gold with miserly care,
giving no aid to any church or Sabbath
School, either by attendance or means,
who yet wben the great harvester en-
ters their fold, send for some minister
to corne and rake in, tbe asbes of the
past foc concealed virtuc-s to brintr to
ligbt over the coffin of the dead. If it
is so easy to live without religion, why
so bard to do without it wben death
and grief stand at the door ?-Froiz
FEarnzJoutnal.

We want ail ýFriends to subscribe ,
the YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW,
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Canada Half-Yearly Meeting meets
at Vonge St., near Newrnarket. Select
Meeting on 3oth of this month; Public
Meeting on First.day, the ist of ioth
mo., and Business Meeting on the 2nd.

Pelhamn Half-Yearly Meeting was a
very satisfactory occasion. Serena A.
Minard, WVn. Corneli, James Zavitz
and Samuel P. Zavitz. spoice at the
different sessions. A verbatini report
of Serena's discourse at the afiernoon
meeting on First day will be faund in
this issue. Other sermons will *be
printed as space permits. For these
reports we are greatiy indebted ta the
Birchard sisters, Rluth and Emmia,
whose wil1ing services and unflagging
zeal are flot only commenda hIe in
them, but may be, if enlisted, of future
benefit ta the Society af their birth,
and the present spiritual home of their

choice. The meetings on First.day were
very large, every available seat being oc-
cupied, and the close attention paid was
nateworthy. Ail feit that it was in-
deed a spiritual feast, the baptismn into
which souls were led during the out-
flow ai the discourse reported in this
paper was somnething rarely fett but long
ta be remenibered and repeated.

M1uch interest has for niany months
centered in the Behring Sea contra-
versy between England and Canada
an the one side and the United States
upon the other. Every lover of peace
wvill rejoice in the successful aýnd peace-
fui termination of this dizpute, lately
ended by the decision af the Arbitra-
tors. The niethod adopted for seutle-
ment is a decisive victary for peace and
arbitration, and the decision is likely
ta be quite satisfactory ta the coun-
tries cancerned.

The picnic held an the grounds
around Friends' Meeting-Hous c, in
Labo, on 8th ma. 31st, composed of
the variaus Sabbath Schools af the
tawnship, ai different denominations,
wvas in every way very successful. The
day wvas exceptionally favorable, and
the gathering, some 1,ooo or 1,200
people, wvas the largest ever known
here. The harniony existinE between
the different religiaus arganizations
in these parts lins much of the Christ
spirit in it, and these occasions for
intermingling strengthen the good
feeling.

TIhe Re/z,,ioiis Co1ýgresses, ta be held
this mionth in connection with the
\Varld's Fair are likely ta be the niast
important af the niany Cc-ngresses be-
ing held this summer by thle World's
Fair Auxiliary. In fact it wilI p obably
be the most important religiaus gather-
ing. in miany respe ts, ever convened.
Representatives af nearly eery crced
and religion in the world have accepted
invitationb ta deliver addresses at the
meetings. The date set for opening,
is the i i th inst., and it will continue
twa or three weeks. The day set apart
for Friends is the î9 h.
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The First-day meeting at Chicago
on the T7th, and probably on the
24 th, will be held in Willard Hall
(WVomen's Temple), corner of M'vonroe
and La Salle, 10.45.

The George School picnic, ivhich was
held on Sth mo. i8th, was very suc-
cessful, fuIlly 2,000 peopie being iii at
tendance on the grounds of the new
Echool at Newtown, Bu ks County, Pa.

One of the most important of the
Auxiliary Congresses in connection
with the World's Fair is the one
recently held on Ar/ui/ra-ion and Peare.
A Court of International Arbitration
was endorsed, and some steps taken
towards ils accomplishintrnt. Tlhe
time of its meeting was mo t oppor-
tune, fur in the midst of its delibera-
dions came he decisiun in the Behring
Sea case, just tried by Iniernational
Arbitration. The following message
of congratulation wvas sent to the
Queen of Great Britain and Presiderit
Cleveland:

To Her Maj csty the Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, and îo Grover
Cleveland, Prc-sident of the United
States:- The Woild's Peace Congress
at Chicago sends equal congratula.ions
to Great iBritain and America on the
triumph of Arbitration ais a substitute
for war, exemplified in the iecent
Behring Sea decision, cemnenting the
friendship of both nations, and full of
haripiest augury for mankind.

RRîTT'REAT PAIN E,
W. EVANS D.%Ri,%,
ALFRED i H. L OVE,

Aus. 17, 1893. Committee.

D 1ED.

IAGIIr-On 8ih MO, 21st, at their hone,
near Sparta, Ont., Canada, PhSe Haight,

wife of Samnuel Haight, in the 76th year of
ber age. She was for many years an eider
belonging to Norwich Monthly Meeting of
Friends.

She 'vas a regular ai tender of meet-
ings, and hundreds will be ab'e to
testify to the hospitality of ibeir home.
For 54 years they had travelled lit e's

road together, and hiad been in)utual
helpmates iii their toil from poverty
to affluence. Always thoughtful of
the poor, she died, leaving many
friends. Repeaied attacks of paralysis
during the past seven ytars, in the
end proved faal. ''le funeral wvas
held in Friends' ïMeeting.House, near
Sparta, and was lar,.ely attended,
Serena Minard sioke impressively on
the occasion, and the closed stores and
school of tbe village indicated the re-
spect in which the deceased wvas held
in the vicinity' of her home S.

01.3HI*'UARY.

E dward N. Harned, an occasional
contributor of poetry to the IEIW
and the fi under and for four years
the Principal and proprietor of Harned
Academy, in Plainfield, N. J., lost his
life in a sudden stormn on tb.e 2oth of
last month at Atlantic Highlands. On
First-day he was reading bis paper
when a gale camne up and he sought
refuge in a bathing pavilion wvhich col-
lapsed before the terrifie wind. When
the debris 'vas removed bis body was
found among the fdllen timbers: His
place of residence was discovered by a
return ticket found on his person, and
his wife received a telegram with the
sudden and sad information.

He leavcs a widow and tour children.
The school, whicli lie started in Plain-
field about four years ago. bas recently
been enlarged and lie had just cornple-
ted bis arrangements for the coming
year. H-e had iniended to retire from,
the actual school wo, k of teacbing, and
biad intrusted the management to Prof.
Harris, whom he hid appointed bead
master. Thle scbool will continue as
usual.

IFuneral c, remnonies over the remains
of the late Edward N Harned were
beld Fourh-day al. i i, at the Friends'
mneeting-house on Watchung avenue.

Aaron M. Powell spoke as follows :
&&We are assembled bere to-day to

pay a last token of respect to our friend,
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who has so suddenly been taken away.
Tiiose that knew 'birn ail learned- to love
himi. He was a man who impressed ail
by bis uprightness. and sterling quali-
ties. He was a te. cher, and that
ineans a good deal. One who lias the
training of young minds lias an ipor-
tant position to fill. Our numbers are
srnall, and we shall miss our friend.
This place was his spiritual home, and
it was bis custom eacli First.day to
brin- his students to this h >use of wor-
ship, thus teaching themi 10 regard and
revere things spiritual. I believe that
when the sunimons caiîie to our friend
hie wvas ready and fully prepared to go.

"It lias beeri said that he who niakes
twvo blades of grass grow where former-
ly there was one, is a beniefactor. Such
is tfe case of our friend and teacher.
He 'vas prepared to meet that;grcater
harition), witl, God. wvhich lie t njoyed
to a large extent litre upon earth, and
we cari ail have tbat samie barmony if
we are living as we should.

'ro-day we are here, but wve cannot
tell of the morrowv."

At the conclusion of Mr. Powell's
impressive talk, Friend Elizabeth
Tbistletbwaite, a beloved member of
the Society wbohas passed bier ninetieth
year of a noble life, made a boniily,
wbicb ivas exceedingly appropritate and
full of excellent trutb, giving special
eniphasis to the gond of sv.bmitting
ourselves to God and letting Him
direct our paths and shape our desti-
nies.

An opportunity was given for those
pi eient to reviewv tbe remains, and burial
wvas made in the cernetery back of the
meeting-bouse.

COURT OF ARBITRATION.

Interior: No more wars between
Anglo.Saxons. Thit is wbat is meant
by the late action of the Parlianient of
Great Britain-resolving to take the first
steps for the establibhment of a per-
marient Court of Arbitration between
itself and the Amnerican Republic. This
resuit, which was accomplished by a

practically unanimotis vote, bias long
been sought and often rejected, evcn
with derision. Now it is accepted as
natural and inevitable. Lt is true, as
Dr. Storrs says, that "Isomething bias
cbanged tbe face of war even upon the
Danube." But beiter than that, somne-
thing is banishinLy war entirely befween
nations deeply affected by tbe spirit of
the Gospel: Lt is the beginning of
tbat conversion of sword to plowsbare,
50 long ago propbesied and apparently
s0 hopelessly awaited.

THE WORLD'S FIRST CONGRESS
0F RELIGION.

As already understood, we presurne,
by our members generallv, it is the
purposes of these Congresses to bring
represzentatives of ail religions and de-
nominations, non-Christians as well, as
Chribtians, into personal contact and
acquaintance, for kindly expression of
their faiLhs under conditions that, it is
hoped, will tend to produce a sense of
brotherhio d under the divine Father-
hood, that bias not heretofore existed.
Tbis can be in the belief that ;vhatever
is true in the faith of any, or ail, wvill
meet the witness for trutb in the
hearer's heart, and enable the purer,
higber truths, to find general accept-
ance with increasing speed and force.
We hope that out of this fellowship
will growv not only a kindiier feelin g
between sects and religions, but alho
willingness to co-operate wherever it
may be beneficial in the efforts to re-
move evils from amion- mnen. Our
part in this great movement may be
small in proportion to others, for our
numbers are sinaîl; but our faitb, ini ils
distinctive feature, s0 fully meets the
needs of ail of every faitb, who are
striving to know and do the right, tbat
we should be diligent in spreading its
lighit and power in the belief that t'one
with God" is invincible." W~e urge
attendance by as many of our meni-
bers from each Yearly Meeting as may
be rightly possible, that we miay the
more widely feel tbe influence of the
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,occasion, learn from, brethren of other
faiths much that will broaden our wis-
dom, extend our sympathies and
deepen our faith, and send us, we trust,
into oui homes again with greater con-
secration to the higher Wc: Ilare of oui
race, through the power o' the spiritual
Christ opera-ing daily in our individual
souls.

JONATHAN W. PLUMMIER, Chair'n.
BENJAMIN SMITrH, Sec'y.

PROGRAMME 0F EXERCISES

IN THE GENERAL PARLIAMEN'I 0F RE-
LIGIONS.

To give expression fu.r Friends "of
thue grounds of sympathy and fraternal
relations among the religious bodies of
the world," Aaron M. Powell, New
York.
SI'EcIAT. SESSION FOR FRIEN»S IN THE

GENERAL PARLIAMENT.
.zVinth niont/z 19th, at 2.30 P. M~.

Opening address, Jonathan W.
Plummer, Chicago .

A Statenient of the Fýaith of F~riends,
Howard M. jenkins, Philadelphia.

Our Mission Work in behalf of
Arbitration; Indian Development,
Negro ])evelopnient, and Against
Slavery, Intemperance, etc., joseph J.
janney, Baltimore, Md.

The Positi în of Woman in the
Society of Friends, Elizabeth Powell
Bond, Swar.hmore. l'a.

Our Institutions of Learning,
Schools, Colleges, Edward H. Magill,
1,L.1)., Swvarthrnore, Pa.

Our Thought as to Co-operation of
l)îstinct Faiths in labor against jointly
recognized evils, Robert S. Haviland,
('happaqua, N. Y.

DENOMINATIONAL coNGRESS.

_Wv? Chkurc/z Temnple, r7 Van .Buren
S/reet. Opening,-, ZVN/hll Mont/z

19, 9.30 a. ni.

Opening ad dress, Jonathan W.
P lummer.

Paper - "The State of the Society
Tlhe Spread of its Principles. How
can we increase their Growth and In-

fluence?' Mercy G. Hanimond, Ster-
ling, Kansas.

Response to the paper, Lavinia P.
Yeatrnan, Norway, Chester County,
Penn.

Discussion of the subject of the
paper.

Nilil Mon//z 20, 9.30 a. mi.

Paper: "Our Young Members. The
duty of the Society in puiding them to
a conception of their responsibilities in
maturer years. Their social needs and
opportunities as members. Would a
national ore-anization be an aid in
promoting their interests?" Edgar M.
Zavitz, Coldstreamn, Ont., Canada.

Response to the paper, Isaac
R.Dberts, Conshohocken, Pennsylvania.

Discussion of the subject of the
paper.

Intermission for social mingling.
An open meeting for inquiry and

explanation of essential points of oui
belief, the grounds wh ch led us to
d iffer from other denominations regard-
ing ordi.ances which they deemn es-
sential.

inith Mon// 2h_1, 9 30 a. ;'...
Paper: "The Relation of Spiritual

Culture and Devotion to Moral Pro-
gress." Anna M. Starr, Richmond,
Ind.

Response to the paper, Williamn M.
J ickson New York.

Discussion of the subject of the
paper.

Intermission for social mingling.
A meeting of spiritual seekintz and

consecration, in which we hope many
hears can feel the inflow of the
divine wisdoni and power; and an out-
flow of divine love towards 1 lie brother-
hood of man.

ESSAX'.

Rcad by Edgar ML\. 7.avitz at the "~Union Pkcnic- of
ail the First-day Schools in thc Town%hip or Lobo,
held in the grovc ai Frierid< Mcîting House, cold.
Strenam, Sth mo. 314st, 8.

We have met to hold a '"union picnic."
Have you thougbt wshat «"union" means, dear

people ?.
Is't that Baptists, Methcdists, Friends and

Presbyterians,
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Hold their several picnics at one time and
Place, ecd sect their private ends pursuing,
Heedless of each others' rights and comforts,
Looking envioris at cach otherb' doings,
Speaking envious at each others' sayings,
Thinking enviaus of eaci others' motives,
Praising ours, and hissing what's lt ours;
Showing our lil<es and dislikes, and preferring
One to another, and self before ail else ?
God forbidi1 Let love that's pure, unselfisi,
Be in ail the prompting, guiding spirit ;
Love, that Drummond calis the "Summun

Bonum" ;
Supreme gift ; of ail that's here, the greatest;
Love, that shone the purest of ail virtues
In the siniess characer of Jesus,
Prompting bim to deeds of lowly service,
Arming him for miracles of wonder.

Cynics sneer and ask, "Cari any virtue
Corne to Christian lives by goi1, to picnics P'
Answer themn, if any ask you, t s wise:
Let your light so shine before the world that
Secin)g your good works they may condescend

to
Praise and glorify your Father in Heavèn.
Here are opportunities unnumbcred
0f pursuirig the precepts of our Master
In that glorious sermon on the mountair;
Blessed are the po:)r in spirit, always ;
Blessed ate the humble and the lowly ;
Biessed are the pure in hcart, even here;
Blesscd are the mcck and merciful;
Biesscd are the peacemakers, God's children;
Biessed are ye when men persecute you,
And shall say ail mariner of cvii of you,
Falsely, for my sake, the sakie of duty ;
Lust not, swcar flot, speak ye neyer falsely
Even in jest, and love flot those alone that
Love you, publicans and siriners do that.

That meaDs, when applied to union picnics,
Be flot cold, and clannisb, and sectarian.
This's the test of truc discipleship, to
"ILove your enemies," love ail, everi your

eriemies.
Do you do that ? Ask your hearts the ques-

tion.
Do I hear "This is no place for preaching?"
Do you say "The Sabbath for religion ? '
0, dear fricnds, but God is omnipresent
Nothing can evade His eye all-secing.
One ujust and selfish dccd in private
Will undo a year of public worship.
For 'tis my belief that a religion
Unadaptcd for our claiiy living
Cannot bcar us safely into heaven.

No, 1 wouid flot narrotv your enjoyvmcnts,
But increase them to their fuiicst measure.
And l'il give you some fcw hiuts to help you,
Cease from cvii, learn thc loy of goodncss :
Cease from, hate, and learri the swccts of loving;
Wake from; deati, and know thc bliss of liv-

ing.
To the soul attuned to God's commaridments,

Evcrything is flooded with ncw glory
That thc baser çoul will lose forever.
Corne and sup thc nectar of God's goodness;
Eat ambrosia (bat sustains tic angels ;
Eat the meat that nourished Christ ini secret;
'Tis our priviiege and God desires it.
Enter n'o-a, upon thc life eternal,
Enter, and enjoy the bliss of Heaven.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The Agricultural Building claimed a
littie of our firne, ' ough 've felt more
anxious to, see foreign things. The
decorations were very pretty, and ap-
propriately displayed our wealth of
food and forage plants. Ontario had a
very fie display here, well arranged
and well plannei to show her resour-
ces. Corn was everywherc, and the
smaller grains did their share to, make
many pretty pictures Especially fine
was one on the wail of the Jllinoi.-
State Building, repreýenting a curtain
Iooped ýack to show a farm wtth build-
ings, orchards and fences, al
formed with grasses and grains. A
curiosity in agricultural implemnents
were plows nowv used in java. japan
and China. One about ten feet iromn
end of beamn to handies mas hewed oui
of a crotched tree, and had no iron
about it. Another 'vas rou2hly pointed,
and there was a drag, frora China wvth
earth stili clinging to it Lt liad one
row of teeth, somewhat resernbling a
comb. Ail were a contrast to, our pt r-
fect tools.

The Fisheries Building is very intt Y-
eiting. 1'here were delicate sea
lettuce. sea weeds and corals, sea
anemones, which belong to the animal
kingdon), but resemble flowers i -i formi
and colorn Somne were salinion and
others green. There were flat filh
with a cornical way of wink ng at spec-
tators, an-d hermit crabs inhabiting the
cast-off sheils of st.amls or other species.
Fidier crabs, that seem to walk side-
ways, and a green turtie witl' parasitts,
on its shel. These with many others,
both curious and beautiful, niade ani
obj-ct lesson not soon to be foigoieu.
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The Government Building was
another place to linger. Here were
armor, dress and implements of
Indians and Esquimo, stuffed animals
and fishes, some beautiful corals; also
thousands of baby oysters fixed to old
boots, lanterns, or anything firm, whic h
had been accidentally dropped into
their beds. A corner up-stairs was
filled with a collection from Alaska.
A war boat, a kyak, or light canoe,
covered with skins top and bottom, ex-
cept a round place for the oarsman to
sir. It looked very frail, but they
venture on the open ocean with them.
There were stone lamps and axes,
feast spoons of horn, inlaid with mother
of pearl, musical instruments, grotes-
que and horrible; one looked as if
made of a skull. They also had fine
furs, pretty baskets made of spruce
roots and grass. There were ores and
amethysts, feast dresses of seal skin
and feathers, one of cloth and pearl
buttons of native make; and there was
a large case with sixteen or twenty
solid bricks of gold, and a piece of
rich quartz with a vein of native
metal; also totem poles of carved
wood, showing the tribe and prowess of
the builders.

E. S. SNrrH, Michigan.

ROBERT BROWNING'S COURT-
SHIP ANI) MARRIAGE.

Browning had already obtained
recognition as a poet by a limited but
influential circle when he bacame ac-
quainted with Miss Elizabeth Barrett,
the most. gifted poetess of ber time.
She was then a confirmed invalid.

There is no cause for surprise in the
passionate admiration with which Miss
Barrett so instantly inspired him. To
begin with, he was heartwhole. It
would be too much to affirm that, in
the course of his thirty.two ye'ars he
had never met with a woman whom he
could entirely love; but if he had, it
was not under circumstances which
favored the growth of such a feeling.
She whom lie now saw for the first
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time had long been to himi one of the
greatest of living poets ; she was learn-
ed, as women seldom were in those
days. It must have been apparent, on
the most fugitive contact, that her
moral nature was as exquisite as her
mind was exceptional. She looked
mouch younger than her age, which he
only recently knew to have been six
years beyond his own ; and her face
was filled with beauty by the large, ex-
pressive eyes. The imprisoned love
within her must have unconsciously
leapt to meet his own. It would have
been only natural that he should grow
into the determination to devote his
life to hers, or be swept into an offer
of marriage by a sudden impulse which
his after-judgment would condemn.
Neither of these things occurred. The
oTer was, indeed, made under a sud-
den and over-niastering impulse. But
it was persistenly repeated till it had
obtained a conditional assent.

No sane man in Mr. Browning's
position could have beeu ignorant of
the responsibilities he was incurring.
He had, it is true, no experience of ill-
ness. Of its nature, its treatment, its
symptoms, direct and indirect, he re-
mained pathetically ignorant to his
dying day. He did not know what
disqualifications for active existence
might reside in the fragile recumbent
form, who in the long years lived with-
out change of air or scene beyond the
passage, not always even allowed, from
bed-room to sitting-room, from sofa to
bed again. But he did know that
Miss Barrett received him lying down,
and that his very ignorance of her con-
dition left him without security for
her ever being able to stand. A strong
sense of sympathy and pity could alone
entirely justify or explain his act-a
strong desire to bring sunshine into
that darkened life. We night be sure
that these motives had been present
with him if we had no direct authority
for believing it, and ve have this
authority in his own comparatively re-
cent words : "She had so much need
of care and protection ! There was so
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much pity in wliat I feit for her.>
The pity wvas, it need lîardly be said,
at no time a substitu 'te for love, though
the love in its full force only developed
itseif later; but it supplied an addition-
ai incentive.

Miss Barrett had miade lier accept-
ance ot Mr. Browning's proposai con.
tigent to lier improving in health. The
outlook was therefore vague- But
under the influence of this great new
happiness she did gain sonme degree of
strength. They saw each other three
times a week, they exchanged letters
constantly, and a very deep and perfect
understanding estabiished itself be-
tween them. Mr. Browning neyer
mentioned his visits except to his own
family, because it wvas naturally feared
that if Miss Barrett were known tore-
ceive one persori, other friends, or even
acquaintances, would dlaim admittance
to bier; and Mr. Kenyon, who wvas
greatlv pleased by the resuit of his in-
troduction, kept silence for the same
reason.

I this way the monthis slipped by
tili the sunier of 1846 was drawing to
its close> and Miss Barrett's doctor
then announced that bier oniy chance
of even comparative recovery lay ini
spending the corning winter in the
South. There was no rational obstacle
in lier acting on tlîis advice, since mnore
than one 6f lier brothers was willing to
escort her; but Mr. Barrett, while sur-
rounding his daughter with every
possible comfort, had resigned himseif
to hier invalid condition, and expected
ber also to acquiesce in it. He prob-
abiy did flot believe that she would be-
nefit by the proposed change. At any
rate, hie refused his consent to it.
There renîained to hier oniy one alter-
native-to break witli the oid home
and travel southwards as Mr. Brown-
ing's wife.

When she had finally assented to
this niove, she took a preparatory step
which, as soon as it was known, must
itseif have been sufflciently startling to
those about hier ; she drove to Regent
Park, and when there stepped out of

hier carr-iagc and on to the grass. 1 do>
not know how long she stood-prob-
ably only for a mom 'ent, but 1 well
remember hearing that when, after 50

long an interval, she feit earthunder
hier feet and air about hier, the sensa-
tion was alrnost bewildering strange.
They were married with strict privacy
on September 12 th, 1846, at St. Pani-
cras Church.-[From '<Life and Letters
of Robert Browning," by Mrs. Suther-
land-Orr.] -Moiztreal Wi/ness.

LITTLE HOMER'S SLATE.

After dear old grandina died,
Hunting through an oaken chest

In the attic, we espied
What repaid our childisb quest:

'Twas a homely littie siate,
Seemningly of ancient date.

On its quaint and battered face
Was the picture of a cart,

Drawn witb ail that awktvard grace
Which betokens childisb art.

But what meant this legend, pray,
"tIlomer drew this yesterday P'

Mother recollected then
What the years would fain to bide-

She was but a baby when
Little Homer lived and died;

Forty years, so my mother said,
Little floner liadt been dead.

This one secret through these years
Granduin kept froni ail apart,

Hallowed by ber Ionely teais
And the breaking of ber beart;

While each year that sped away
Seemed ta ber but yesterday.

So the homely littie siate
Grandrna's baby's fingers pressed,

To a memory consecrate,
Lietb i the oaken chest,

Wbere, unwilling we sbould knaw,
Grandmaa put it years ago.

-Eigenie Field-

In the year 1569 the remains of three
Roman soldiers were found in a peat bog in
Ireland. Tbey Iooked surprisingly fresb and
lifelike altbough they must have lain where
found nat less than sixteen centuries.

The ruc'der of the munster British iron-clad
Vulcan alone weighs twenty-twa tons, about
six tons heavier than the one formerly used
on the Great Eastern.

At the battoni af the ocean the tempetature:
rernains unchanged throughout the year.
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DOIN G Ù/OQ0D.

IEvery human being bas a mission
to fulfil, an influence to be feit,
either for good or for evil, and none
are so, lost, so degr-aded, but that some
spark of morality is burning witbin
their bosom, and that littie spark,
thoughi faint and feebte, may kindie a
bright and glowing flame.

Let us not, then, say it is too in-
significant, too trifling, to accomplish
any useful purpose-whatever is good
is wortlîy of preservation and worthy
of cultivation. Do we not often, when
walking througli the crowded streets of
our populous city, behold objects that
cail forth a joyous word to the poor and
barefooted littie beggar, who daily
travels its thorougbfares, as be re-
ceives the small pittance from the
passerby; how bis countenance beams
wîith joy when a kind word, or even
look, is given. The littie germn
of truth we throw by the wayside wil
flot be lost; it shall not perish; it wilt
be guarded and nourish.d by angets,
and flourish forever. We should flot,
then, fait to speak one kind word at
tea:st, to cheer the wouinded spirit, cast
down by the trials and sorrows of this
life.

Think not, when sorne wanderer
from the "father's house" crosses our
pathway, that a vord of warn ng wil
be of no avail, though the erring one
may sc0rn yolnr counsel; that friendly
word will corne to him again, even mn
the silence of the nigbt, and Iead the
spirit that bath gone astray back to
the path of virtue. 'Nords of counsel
spoken in love ivili neyer be forgotten;
faithful rremory will treasure them up,
and the fitting time will corne for them
to do theïr good work. Think flot,
then, a look of kindness, an act of love,
however triflirig, may seem the word
of admonition and counset; think
them flot thrown away or cast as
"(pearis before swine." Whenever the
opportunity to speak or to, act is seen,
then, do your duty, for your good deed
is recorded in heaven, and you witl

find e-en here on earth a fuil and
satisfactory reward, for life is short at
the longe st period. Therefore, it be-
hooves us to improve it, arnd prepare
for those latttr days, when, it is said,
even "the grasshopper shall be a bur-
deni" to that mind who feels that its
mission while hiere on earth has flot
been a:comptislied with satisfaction.
"lBehold, alas ! our days we spend,
How vain they be, how scon they end.
Behold how short a span, was long
Enough cf oid ta, measure out the
Life of man, in these well4tempered
Days. bis tinie was tben suiveyed;
Cast up, and frund but three score years and

ten."
ELIZ& H. BRIA., Biyside.

SINGLE' TEMPTATION.

W\e take the fotlowing froni Professor
l)runiniond's newv bookiet, '-Baxter's
Second Innings":-

"'Nehi, each boy bas bis own tern pta-
tion-different in different cases, but
atways some oiîe thing which keeps,
coming back and back-back and
back day after day tilt he is tired and
sick. What ttîough he score off ail the
other balis if this one takes him ? It's
flot new sins that destroy a man; it's
the drip, drip, drip of an otd one.

"Hfave you ever heard ofthe castle tha t
was taken with a single gun? It stood
on the Rhixie, and its walls were yards
thick, and the old knight who lived in
it Iaughed when he saw the enemny
corne with onty a single cannon. But they
planted the cannon on a tittie hiti, and
ai] day long they loaded and flred, and
loaded and flred, without ever moving
the muzzle an inch. Every shot
struck exactly the same spot on tbe
wall, but the flrst day passed and they
had scarcely scratched the stone. So
the old knight drank Up bis wine cup,
and wenit to bis bed in peace. Day
after day the cannonade went on, and
the more they fired the louder the
knight laugbed, and the more wine he
drank, and the sounder he stept. At
tne end of a week one stone was in
splinters; in one month the one behind
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it was battered to powder; in ten
months a breach was mnade wide
enough for the enenmy to enter and
capture the castie. That is how a boy's
heart is most often taken. If I had
any advice to offer anybody I should
say, beware of the slow sins-the old
recurring temptation wvhich is power-
fui not so rnuch in wvhich it is or in
«'hat it does once, but in the awful
patience of its continuance. It is by
the ceaseless battery of a commonplace
temptation that the moral nature is
undermined and the citadel of great
souls w'on."

We want ill Fr;ends to sub;crib! f, r thse
You:«;c FRIaNDS' RVsIEW

CENTRAL MIETING 0F FWENDS

OlIOACO ATHENAEUM, No. 18-24 VAN BUREN ST.

Meeting hour at 10.45 on First-days. A cordiali
,greetiig e\,tended to ili. T ivsr

The CE-NTRAL. COMM ITTEE in ïiarge of the
REIAG1OUS CONGRESS fur FRIENJS~ to be
heiti in conîsection witl The Congrtsh Anxiiiary the
igth, 201h andi 2ist of ninth mo. in Chicago, desire to
niake as favorable arrangements as posibie for Frientis
who ntay he in attentiance Tliose wiling a home at
the time of Congres'. are requesteri to forsvard their
mnies to the Secretary of the Comiiiiiîee, 200 Ran-
doiph Street. tîating a1.u the ruoiivs sle'.reti.sand prol-
able iength of their stay.

On behaif of the Conittce.
BIE NJA'.II.N SMITH, Se..

YR~ADE A i 
COPYRI GHTS, etc.1

For informnation alid iree Hantibook write to
MU &CtO.. &A1 Bsso.A)W.Ay. N~EW loua.

Oitiest bureau for seeurin, patents in Anserica
E.very patenit taken otut by sis us br<siigis before
the pfubâlic by a notice given free 01 charge tn the

Largest circulation of any scienttfle paper in the
worldi Splendidiy Illustrated. No finteiîent
Maua sbould las witbout it. Weekly S3.0>0 a

-cr.$l.50 six niontits Address àUffN & Co.,
PL.i3LISllZRS, 361 Broadtway, lew YtrIs City.

able his work entitieti the ZVorid's Columbian Exposi-
tion Pocket Record B3ook free by addressing thte under-
signeti. I t contains illustrations of thirty-four buildings;

'e tsjilde mat), giving exact location of ail buildings,
fioor.pan of principal huiidings-something not founti
ii those seiiing at popular prices-memoranda sparc
for buildings anti other vainabie information. This offer
is for a short tinie oniy.

CHtAS. E. lýUIcItN, 2423 i>areAve., Chiicago, Ill.

F RIENDS' ACÀADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONC ISLAND.

A boarding anti day scliooi for both sexoes. Thorougli
cotirse-, preparing for admissionî to any coilege, or fur.
îîishing a gooti Eîîgiish Etitîcation. This school ivili
opeîîn it>mnl i,î8. Ternis for boarding

scilas $îso per school year. The schooi is under
the care of Frientis, anti is pieasaîîîly iocated on Long
Isiand, about îlîirty miles front Newv York. For cat-
alogue andt p.srticuiars, atidress FREDERICK E,
SILLITS, Sscrcîary, Gien Cove, Long Islandi, N. Y'

GEOGESCHO OL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

tnier the care of i>hiiatieiphia Veariy Meeting of
Fricntis. Newv buildings, wiîiî ahl nmodern coîiven.
iences ;extenîsive grontis - îell te:,' bers, ail s;pecialist,
three courses, ofsttîty, the Scîeiific, the Clissical, anti
dte Liter:îry ;cheinicai, physical anîd biological labor-
atonies; mîarnai training. Special cars wihl bie giveci
tui tihe moral andi reliious training of the pîîpils by
teacliers, sho are coîmeeriiet Friemd.

Friends de-dring t0 sendti 1 the schooi slhould informi
the Principal ai an caV131 (laie, iliat tihe commuttese
nîay knowv ,v lietiler there wiii be roon for otiiers.

For circîiar-,anti oiier inîformîation, addtres-,
GEORGE i.. MARIS, Principal,

i5oo RZace St., Philatielpiîia, Pa.

CHàrnîàou RUJRAIN INSTITUTE.
lA Rloardiug School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quas-terly Meeting. The
present buildsng is new ana nauch eniax-geti,
and bas perfect sstnitary arrangements. excei
lent corps of instructors, broad. course of study.
Prepares for colleze. Healtlifuily and pleasant-
ly iocated, near the Harlem R. R. One hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticiil-srs, addrms S SMNuEi, C. COLLINs, A. M.,
Pria Chappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNED IXC[DEMY
A B sLVsi(ARINiiG -,ciîooi. roic novs.

PLAI N Fi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Tli- is; a select iîoîie-iciiooi ss-iere cadi pupil i%

treateti as it meisher of tihe ilrincipaUs'- famsly anti
brougbit izîster dit influience of refiîics home culture,
sitiatct ini the j)leasant and iîeaithfui city of Piainfieiti,
vith large grousn. anti a gooti gynsna-siuini. Tise

butildin)g,. arc britk., beateti hy steaiîi and iighted by
ga. t hain of tii sthool i'- 10 prepare sitients for
the Swarthinore Coilege, or aîîy oter college they may
desiie to enter, nti to furîîisii a zooti biisiness, educa-
tioti. W/e enticavor to ieseiop oîîr pupiis mentaiiy,
îtoraliy anti plîy-.caily so as 10 prodsîice tie best resuits.

SVe tiesire o tisveiop intelligent. upright, honest
men, anti ta thiq enti ve aim to sîîrrosînd themn witit
sudsh inîfluences as %vîll bring out their better natures,
anti inspire a tiesire for studiy ant iun rvement. For

earticulars. tidres, EDWARD 1ýio HARNED,
Principai.


